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Int roduction 
It i s eminently evident from the literqture available on the pre-
colonia l history of Uganda and East Africa in genera l , tha t one a rea which 
has either been negl ected , or peripher ally treat ed i s that of the fishing 
industry and the fishing communities . A ca r eful and close examina tion 
of these liter a ture show a defini te bia s towar ds the agricul t ura l and 
pastoral communities and their economic activities . And as if tha t is not 
enough , f ew that have t r i ed to grappl e with the fishing indus try have l a r gely 
tended to be descriptive/narra tive , and mainly, t alking a bout methods of 
fishing and the types of fis hes c aught . In f act the bulk of literature~ 
on the fi shing industry are basically , works of the physical scientists 
who a r e mainl y tra i ned in bi ol ogica l sciences . These studies , ther ef or e , 
mai nly focus on the fish species f ound in the wa t ers of East African 
l ake s , rivers , ponds and swamps , their f ood r equirements and dis t ribut ion. 
They a lso concern thems elves with the question of density of fish popu-
l a tion, the growth r a t e of i ndividua l species , the age a t which they 
mature , t he specific f actor s which cause ornt~opical l ake to support 
many fish and another r el a tively f ew, the depletion of certa in fish 
species , the stocking of new species, and how t o check .the depl e tion of 
s ome species, like·, ales.tes ( soga ) , Labe o (ningu), bagrus (semutundu) . 
to 
~fuat this -means i n a nutshel l is tha t these s tudi es do not address themselves/ 
* 
During the pr epar a tion of this paper , I benefit t ed gr eatly from 
discussions with colleagues and comr ades a t Jvlakerere University. 
Specia l thanks must go t o Nyangabyaki-Bazaar a , Associate Prof essor 
Hilda K. Tadria , and Kambarage- Kakonge . Er rors in such an exercise are 
inevitabl e . It i s , however , our hope t hat candi d and constructive 
cri t i c i sm fr01.1 r eaders "Jill enable us to overcome t hem in the l ong r un . 
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the ques tion of socio- economic dynamics of the fishing communities in 
the past and at present . 
This paper , therefore , se t s out to bridge this gap by specifically 
l ookin5 a t t he pr ec oloni al social formations of the Bakenhe fishing commu-
nity of Lake Kyoga Re0i on , between 1800 and 1900 . In essence this is 
a prelimi nary ?-ttump t t o explore . a bout the past of the Bakenhe, a 
peopl e who s e past have curiously be en neglec ted by those who have s tudi ed 
or written about the pas t of Ugd.ndan societies . The paper seeks t o explain 
how the interaction between the Bakenhe and t heir natura l and social 
envi r onment contri buted t o the development of their precoloni a l socia l 
fo r mations . 
Our ultimate contention in this paper is tha t human .history is 
nothing but the connextion es t ablished be tween man and nature , and be tween 
man and fellow men through the dynamic process of production and reproduction . 
That is t o say tha t human history of necessity concerns how man i s able 
to produce and re pr oduc·e his concrete materin.l life . It i s , therefore , 
f ol lows t hat for us to delienate the social forma tion that permeated 
· we f'Mt\~  
peri ~d me~tioned above i\who controlled the 
the 
Bakenh~ society in the L 
means of production , wha t were t he objects of producti on , who controlled 
t he distribution and use of products , and above all what was the nature 
of socio- ec onomi c rela tions in the society. , 
The centra l thesis of t his disc our se is tha t bef ore the advent 
of colonia lism in Uganda a t the end of l a st century , the Bakenhe who were 
the l eadin:; fishin.:: community in the Lake Kyoga Region had an economy 
charac terized by a communa l rPode of production . The prime object of 
fishing was to acquire usc- value produc~s , consumption . Furthermore , the 
instrwnents of production were collectively owne,d and used' by th~ fisher -
. 
men on fami ly basis , and the. fi~herrnen concerned had direct control over 
the instrw;,ents , tha proc ess of production , and the products of their 
labour . 
The socio- economic r elati ons permeat ing the soc i ety was communal , 
and hence collective and coopera t ive in nature . The soc i a l unit wa s the 
clan , and the unit ·of produc tion wes the household . There also existed 
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a complimentary sexual division of labour in which both men and women 
participated equa lly in the production of bas ic necessities and for the 
1 joint benefit of a ll household members . Each male member of the clan was 
eligible to participate act ively and freely in the affairs of the clan 
i . e. the election ~f t he clan head , or deciding on where to fish . However, 
given the existing gender structure of the Bakenhe community, "women 
were to a large extent under the authority of men 11 • 2 
The Bakenhe economy, we contend wa s a "naturcJ one, that is an 
economy based on t he production of use-value products , food, and whereby 
exchange (usually barter) is conducted to realize use-value products from 
a different ,geographica l loca tion. It was essentially characterized by 
non-existent of uli ddlemen ( fish mongers ) up to mid.-aiae-teentfi c&a~w--vm~ 
.LJ:l.S-..ft-crn'b-~.atie~ r-ea€-h&a- tke · 'i;e;FlacttS Lrtne regio;n-, afl:d:. the last decade 
'""..Q.~<2 "~ 
of the~century when Uganda wa s decla red a British Protectorate; that was in 
1894, 3 The~ establishment of British colonial rule in Uganda ushered in 
new socio- ec onomic forc es which considerably transformed the social forma-
tions of the peopl e of Uganda , the Bakenhe included. But a discussion 
of such developments are beyond the scope of this paper. 
Historical Background 
The Bakenhe who were the r;;a jor fishing community in Lake Kyoga 
lived in the :t'slands of Lake Victoria before t hey mi e:,rrated into the 
interior of Bus oga and .they practised fishing and cultivat ion . ~heir 
traditions sug~e st that a number of the Bakenhe families left these 
islands and travelled across the north- east corner of the Lake and 
overland to the river systmn cif eastern Ugan'd.a . This move was either in 
~ 
response 'to the rise of the Lungfish ( mamba) clan ~egemony over the 
or 
larger part of Lake Victoria /the ascendancy of the Bavuma on the northern 
shores of the l ake, who had 11 a'cquired considerable prowess in the minor 
a spects of nava l warfare using canoes manned by large numbers of warriors . 4 
Theremust have posed a threat to the Bakenhe and other , residents of the 
Lake . 5 There is even evidence that s'om~ of the Bakenhe settled in the 
eastern shores of the Lake , especially in Yimbo , Uyoma, and Asembo loca-
6 tions of Si aya ... hstdct of r,;yanza P'r ovince 'of Kenya. Her e they a r e known 
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as Waknenye . The Bakenhe then settled in the Mpologoma- Malaba River system 
~ 
zone . The River Mpologorr~ where the Bakenhe settled is a tribu~y of 
the Nile and joins it at Lake Kyoga , and it is more like a stretch of 
swamp , for it is a mile wide and i s full of papyrus , which _g~ows fully 
twelve feet high , and the Bakenhe settlements were rather "impermanent" 
as they built their huts ·on floa ting and meandering masses of papyrus 
\ q.\<::~onds 
~, and river ' s banks and wer e gene r ally dependent on the canoe and 
" -
canoe. borne mobility . 7 Here they probably "practised a mixed economy · 
of fishing and cultivation , and were involved in the emerging pattern 
of interdependence ainong the different economies of the r egi ons" . 8 
'wben the advance team of Lwo mi gr an t s began to enter northern 
.Bus oga from the east flanking the ar ms of Lake Kyoga , they found the 
Bakenhe s ettled in the area . As Langlands observes: "Lwo migr ation 
encountered an already' close settlement of Kenyi along the 
; . 11 9 
Rivers, and pushed them into the shore s and wa t ers of Lake Kyog.a • 
That the arriva l of the Lwo pastoralists caused the .. departure 
of the Bakenhe and rela ted groups from the Mpologoma- Malaba River system 
area is not disputable . Perhaps wha t is at stake i s the time of their 
departure . The ~wo communities , the Lwo and the Bakenhe had es sentially 
different economies . The Lwo economy was livestock- based , whil e t hat 
of the Bakenhe wa s riverain- based fishing economy . Given the nature of 
these t wo economies there is no likelihood t hat the two comrr.uni ties 
had i mmedia te conf lict . The Lwo r elations with the t erritory was in terms 
of pasturage and water r esources for the livestock , not in terms of 
t erritoria l control . The Bakenhe , on the other hand , concentrated on 
fishing and rudimentary cultivation of the river banks . It is therefore , 
probable tha t t he.se two gToups coexisted , and bastered their produc e . 
However , with time things changed , and the new conditions nec es s itated 
the departure of the Bakenhe from the ar ea·of Mpologoma- Malaba Rivers . 
The t raditions of the Bakenhe and r elated groups sugges t tha t the 
coming of Lwo pastoralists , and the esta blishment of a pa stora l economy 
far 
in the r egion south of La ke Kyoga , had/ r eaching effects on the hitherto 
existing communitie s . First, it made pos s ible a significant increase 
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in the productive capacity of a region which was sparsely populated , 
and mainly roame~ by wild &arne . Secondly its low and undulatine plains 
which abound with ampl e and f avourable pasturage and water resources stimu-
lated the increase in livestock populat ion. The increase in livestock 
fre.ss Ltr~ 
popula tion c oupl ed with tha t of reople gener a ted moreA9n l and for 
grazing , Gultiva tion and s ettlement . 
'rhese de\78lopment s had profound i mpact on the Bakenhe, Hhos e 
t erri tory was nov1 subj ect to constant pr~ ssure from the Lwo pastoralists . 
In respons e to thes e ever increasing pressure , they migra ted to the m ss 
of papyrus islands north of the Mpol'ogoma- 1'1ctlaba Rivers , and set up 
their settlements a long the shor es of Lake Kyoga , near the effluence 
of the Nile into Lake Kyoga and the sudd islands within the Lake . 
' 
Here fi~hing became the primary economic pursuit of the Bakenhe , and 
a s a community they lived chiefly by fishing , and 
1he rJ v..~nh.e ~sh ( eY19rer ,.1-'J prisJ w t><.S 
watermen.fi The Bakenhe l ed a more or less nomadic 
were essentially (I u • 
f/-..e. (crre.M-<J'flf- obJed-_-or. rA~r 
life , moving frorrrftU.V"5 bftl.s 
one fishing ground to the other , and also in r espons e to threats and 
attacks from their ne i ghbours . 
t-h other 
d9pending on t h 
The Bakenhe were , ther ef or e , r ef ugees who sought a sylum from 
very competitive and dan -~·erous political world on the firmer ground . 
La t er on they were j oined by mi grants from Mount Elgon ar ea who arrived 
on the Mpol ogoma- Malaba Rivers zone a t di fferent times . However , due 
to similar exper ience , they gradually developed a r elatively homogenous 
group with a common culture . 
The ne i ghbours of t he Bakenhe on the fi rm land. pract ised agricultural 
production of f ood crops , cat tle rearing and hunting . They were not 
invol ved in fishing . In f act 9 these people despised fishing , and 
' ..;ener ally h :--.,d low opinion ,;,bout fishi ng gr ouus . ': t best they r egarded 
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fishing as an inferior occupat ion meant for 11 lpw and lazy" people whp 
c ould not dig using the hoe like the Bakenh~ 11 • 10 
Perhaps what we ought to note is that: 'Onoe a c ommunity s ettle 
in a given geogr aphica l l ocation , its process of change will depend 
on va rious ext ernal ~ climat ic , geogr aphical , physica l , etc . conditions 
as well a s t he ir spec i a l natural make- up their tribal character . 11 
The same applied t o the Bakenhe . Having been pushed from the firm land 
to the shoreline and wa t ers of Lake Kyoga , the ir historical and social 
development (s) w~re l arge ly subject t o and conditioned by the ecol ogy 
12 
and r esources of the Lake , and the instruments of labour they 
devis ed to cope with the demands of the ir environr;,ent, both natural 
and soc i a l and 'the. r e l a tionship they forged amqngs t themselves , and 
Hith the ir ne i ghbours in the process of production and exchange of 
their products . 
The ecol ogy of t he Lake and its swampy environment significantly 
conditioned the na ture and s :.ructure of product i on among the Bakenhe , 
For the Bakenhe to realize the ' concre t e mat eria l life the f auna of the 
Lake like fish , hippopotami , ·wate r lilies (nymphaea) , papyrus (ekitogo ) , 
r eeds , ar:1ba tch trees , a nd rrany other5became the object of thei r 
l abour . All alon~ the coasts and islands of Lake Kyoga , there v•re 
dense papyrus and grass swamps which often m~ rge into the open wa t er 
through an intermedi a t e zone with floa ting l_eaves ofrll!lt er lil i es 
(Nymphaea) and water chesnut (trapa) with submerged weeds . This 
nar row band ··CJf " cal~ ,·-well- aer ated and nutri ent rich wa t er is of great 
ecologica l i mportance as it supports a l arge invertebr ate fauna and is 
the f eeding ground of many fish , especially the young and growing 
stages which also find protection from predators among the submer ged 
13 'obviously such ec olo.:;ic,l l f actors f avoured mainly 
vege t a tion". 
fish product i on , and the Bakenhe devised fishing gears a nd crafts to exploit 
the fi sheri es . 
The other f actor which crucially influencEd the Bakenhe settlement 
·and economic activities in the shoreline and wa t ers of Lake Kyoga was 
the periodic or sea s onal change s in the wat'er l evel of t he Lake and 
. its swarnpy envir onment . The records of mis s ionari:· s and 6ther e r-~rly 
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visitors to Uganda , which is -corrobora ted by the traditions of the 
Bakenhe indicate tha t between .1875 and 1880 the Lake rose to a height 
above the high :L evel of 1964 , "and that by 1898 it had f allen to the 
general l evel mainto. ined during the ,first half of the c entury"14 
However , we need . to add tha t the magnitude of the ecological effects 
caused by the fluac~uations of wa t er level depend upon the area of the 
l and that is periodically flooded and dessicated . Low lying shores a re 
clearly the most affec·ted and even the normal season :. id , year ris e in 
the level may t empor arily inundate consi,derable a r eas of land . 15 
The loe ical consequence of these developmehts was the increase in 
fish population and fish production a s the organic . matter on the newly 
waterloggL?d land decomposes r~pidly< and the r el eased nutrients stinrulate 
• 
a h i gh rate of production in the shallow wa t er which then becomes a rich 
f eeding ground for many invertebrates and small fish . 16 Fishermen are we.,-{. 
then abl e t o l and more fish . But on the other hand , the rise in wa t er 
l evel of the Lu.ke forced thos e living .along the flooded coastal shoreline , 
to move either to the unflooded a r eas or to settle on the mass of floating 
papyrus i slands in the Lake . In such an environment the Bakenhe were 
compel l ed to rely on dug- out co.noes , and r afts for their movement . These 
• 
crafts were e ither paddled or punted by the Bakenhe using paddle s and 
long pol es r espectively. 
Fish , hippo meat , water - lilies and sweet pota toes were the staple 
f ood of t he Bakenhe . 17 ~ 
Fr om a materia l culture perspective , the Bakenhe had a low tech-
nology • . The Lake Kyoga Regi on wa s not endowed with iron deposits with 
which the people make ores for hoes , axes , hooks , 
knives·, as well as prongs for fish spears or harpoons . For these items 
the Bakenhe and other r elated groups therefore r elied on the outside 
world . In the nineteenth century , they were supplied by iron implements 
'from Bunyoro-Kitara and Sami a in the Eas t . The Bakenhe made journeys 
in their dug- out canoes t o KasatOBeach , from where they bartered fish, 
hippo mea t , mats and baskets f or hooks , knives, spea rs , potatoes grains , 
etc . 'rhey moved in large groups to brave the Lake and also have greate~ 
• 
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confidence to bar gaining and l e-eway wi th the peopl e of the firmland . 18 
· All the a bove f actor s had consider abl e impact on the. socio- economic 
devel opment of the Bakenhe , whose socia l forma tion wa s .inevitably a 
product of the c orrel a tion be tv1e en the physica l envi r onment , the mode 
of pr oducti on arising from t he exploiting , and the f or ms of social 
r e l a tions f or ge.d in the pr oc ess . 
Hence our starting point. in deliena ting the pr e- colonial socia l 
f or mations of the Bakenhe i s production and the socio- economic r ela tions 
I 
tha t developed in the pr ocess of pr oduction and dis t ributi on . 
Corr~unal Mode of Production 
The two main economic activities of the Bakenhe ware fishing and 
hippo hunting . The l a tter wa s essentially suppl Gmenta ry . It was a male 
occupa tion. · The exercis e was hap,a r dous , and ther ef or e r equired brave , 
daring and skilful hunters . The two instruments used by the Bakenhe 
hippo hunters wer e dug- out canoes and spears . Fur the purpose of killing 
a hippo. three to f our dug- out canoes wer e l a shed toge the r and the 
hunters spear their pr ey from the mi ddl e canoes which g i ves t~em a modicum 
'of sa f e ty in oper a ti on • . The canoes had a r:J.ck a l ong one side op which 
. . t 
the crew' s s pears and punting pole could be~. The spea r was a tta ched 
to a line with a fl oa t a t the end , s o t hat if t he spear is hurled a t a 
hi ppo i n deep wa t .er , its movement coul d be checkc=d and traoed . Onc e 
the hippo wa s dead , it would be skinned using knives , a nd the meat 
distributed t o t he hunters and members of the clan. The hunter , who 
spear ed the animal got the hind l egs , and the r es t of the body wer e appo-
r t i oned in r espect of t he hunter 1s 1participa tion i n the killing of the 
. l 19 
. an1ma • 
The rne ~t was f or domes tic us c , t hou,:;h pari> of it vras pr~ s erved 
through sa lting or smoking f or futur~ us e , or exchange for grains • 
. 
On t he whol e , t he sati sf action of i mmedi ate needs , c onsumpti on wa s ;the 
main obj ect of h i ppo hunting among these peopl e . 
Hippo hunti~g among the Bakenhe compared well with tha t of the 
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:Basuba people (Muiche ) from Muhuru Bay at the border of Kenya and Tan~.ania . 
These people used basica lly similar instruments , dug- out canoes , and spears 
or harpoons . The l a tter wer e made by iron workers belonging to Waki'enga 
20 
clan. 
The primary economic pursuit of the :Bakenhe in Lake Kyoga and its 
swampy environs was fishing . The Bakenhe fishermen used different 
methods of production to ca tch or trap fish in the waters of the Lake . 
:But these methods of fishing were subj e~t to h e water depth; the type 
of fish to be caught or trapped ; and the season of the year . The 
methods included spearing fish using harpoons , baskets ( enjeru), hook 
and line (mal obo) , fixed reed fences and s e ines . 
Of all the instrument of fish p~oduction used by these people 
the non- return baskets ( enjeru) was the most impressive and ingenious 
one . They wer e made of the stiff rind of the r aphia palm fronds ; 
papyrus; reeds or the stems of certa in wiry creepers . A wide mouthed 
basket with a short funnel stem passes into another basket with a long 
funnel , and this discharges into a largeish chamber of the same wi cker -
work whic.h ha s a hole at the back through which fish are t aken out . 
These weir baskets are usually fixed in a horizonta l position with stone 
weights , and more oft en placed across the neck of a small inlet or 
gult . Sometimes large baskets of about 6- f eet diameter and inches 
mesh ar e put between a r ow of stakes fixed in the mud , often a s mahy 
as 50 baskets in a r ow. 21 These baskets were weaved and operated by 
men, and they belonged to individual fishermen in a given household 
f amily . There were two types of seines operat ed by the :Bakenhe fishermen . 
The first one was operated from the fl oating papyrus islands . Fishermen 
stood on the fl oating islands and propelled t hem with long pol es in a 
circle sweeping the fish before them into ba skets . It involved more 
labour power . At 1-::ast six men were r equi red for punting and each man 
had his own f ew baskets . As a me thod of fishing , it was only operationa l 
in good weather , a s it was conducted mainly at night and at best times 
a s it was a hazardous busines s . · The ca tch consis t 8d of nandere ( t ilapia), 
and as rruxny as 40 or more of these could be caught per 
22 
night . 
basket in one 
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The second type o·f seining wal':! opera ted from the s andy beaches . 
In this c.ase fish ar e driven t owa rds the ba skets by men wading into 
the shal low wa t er of the Lake , carryi ng aft er them a rude kind of seine 
rnade of l ong strips of papyrus stalks or banana l eaves f astened to a 
floating or a sunken line . This s e ine i s gradually drawn in towar ds ' 
the narrower part where the ba skets ar e placed , and. the fish i n this 
way driven into the baksets, or may be driven right to the shore witpout 
the use of ba skets a t a ll . The ca tch consist ed of tilap i a (nander e ) , 
l abeo ( ningu) , hap lochromis (nkejje ) , engraulypris (mukene) . The ca tch( es) 
were normally shared among the fishermen for consumption . This form of 
' 23 
s r~ ining also involved communa l l abour , mainly men . 
The s e ine wa s cons i der ed property ~f the f amily , with the head of 
the f amily as the cus t odi an . However , this di d not give him any 
dominant position in its oper a tion , and use and d is tr ibution of the ·· · 
ca tch . The·crew opera t ed a s co- owner s of the ins trwnent (s) of product ion , 
and each had equa l right or say over t he seine , the pr oduction proc es s , 
and t he produc ts . 
The Bakenhe fishermen also empl oyed l ong line ( malobo ) to ca tch 
fi sh . These lines had fl oats and stone weights , and were s et from r afts 
or dug- out canoes al ong the shore line . They mainly caught lungfish 
(mqmba), mudfish ( male), bagrus (semutundu) , l abeo ( ninG~) and barbus . 
For ba its these fishermen used. fingerlirtgs of tilap i a , worms and small 
fi sh spec i es like hapl ochromi (nke j je) . 'J1he us e of long line f ollowed 
the acquisiti on of iron hooks f r om the Bunyor o- Kita r a traders , who s ol d 
t he ir goods to the peopl e of northern Busoga a t Kasato , Bukungu , Kidera , 
Iyingo a long the southern shores of Lake Kyoga . 
Bakenhe women and bolf-s a ls o fished us ing singl e line (rod and l i ne ) 
from r afts or dug- out canoes ~n the shall ow wa t ers of the Lake . The 
fi sh fence trars we1:e built by the Bakenhe a long the shoreline . Part 
of the tr~p cons i sted of two-re ed f ence s angled to one ano t her with a 
small gap a t t he apex through which fish enter but which they cannot 
is 
locate to go out as it/ a lmost invisible from inside the trap . The 
f ence was the pro p-:;rty of a household 9 _md i t wa s che-cke.i every morn~np;. 
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bymen assisted by their sons who in the process acquired the knowledge 
of . c onstructing the s ame . 24 vJhen a man was constructing a f ence 
_ trap (likwira ) no woman mi ght appr oach it . He lived apart from his 
wife (or wives) and mi ght not wash or eat fi sh until he had t~sted his 
fence . When he caught fish , thes e first l ot were cooked and eaten a s 
a sacred meal by members of t he household , and extended f amily. 25 
In t he dry seas on(s) the Bakenhe fishermen banded toge ther for communal 
fish hunt . These fisher men damned the channe l of the swamp a t particular 
points , and then moved up the stream up t o the .dam . The men us ed spears 
and when near the dam t he conical sha ped ba sket are t hrust in the. mud . 
If fish is caught it is r emoved through the hole on the side of the 
basket near the a pex . Women a t times us ed canoe- shaped dip baskets with 
which they scooped up the mud and then sort ou t t he ca tches of small 
mommyrid , haplochr omis (nkije) and bar bel . During such dry spells 
when the wa t er \.Jere a t a low ebb , even hands c ould . be us ed to dig out 
fish hidden underneath . And t 1e fish caught or trapped were for 
consumption , and only exchang~d t o acquir0 oth2r useva lue pr oducts . 26 
~nit of Production 
The basic unit of producti on wa,s the household , save in the seining 
form of fish pr oduction wher e members of different households ,. .belonging 
to the sarae extended faii'f ily worked c ooperatively. 'Fi shermen were primarily 
. 
co-owners of the instruments of production ( crafts and geq.rs) , and had 
direct control over the procesc of Lroduction and dis tribution of the 
catch~ es ) . In the course of fishing the crew members oper a ted as equals , 
and a ll and sundry decided on whether it wa s opportune to go to the lake 
and f-ish or t \ '--""'--" o-~~ ~:~~\,~~~ no • '~'"'""'~-
There was a division of l abour ba s ed on a1se and sex and the na ture 
of work among the Bakenhe fishing Community. I"len went t o the Lake to 
fi sh and bri ng the catch ashore . They were also the ones r es ponsible 
f or weaving fishing baskets , cons truction of f enc e-traps and fishing 
canoes and r afts . 
The Bakenhe women s peci alised in t he processing of fish with the 
assis t ance of children f or i mmed i ate use a t honie . They scal ed and gutted 
fi sh a t the landing bea,ch , an'l then t ook them home f or cooki ng. 
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Part of the ca tch wer e preserved . They were either smoked or sun- dried . 
Women also participa ted in actual fishing by using sin,~le line 
from the floating islands or dug- out canoes in the shallow waters of the 
l ake . Young boys and girls assi s t ed their parents with the collection 
of fir8wood f or cooking and smoking fish . They a lso l ooked aft er fish 
l eft in t he sun to dry. Such f ish were often eaten by monitor- lizar d 
(enswa swa ) and birds like hammerhead stock , hawks etc . In f act young 
,., 
boys did ~re t han tha t . They acted a s 'a ppr entices to the ir parents , 
as they were weaving baskets , constr ucting f ence traps , hollowing 
dug- out canoes or moulding hooks (malobo) etc ., and in turn they lea rnt 
about fishing , and how to make the fishing instruments . 
Perhaps the i mportant question to pose is whe the r there was anything 
in the structure of the canoe fishing as a f orm of production tha t more 
or l ess de t er mined the s exua l division of l abour or whether it was a 
ma t ter of what Marx called ; 
"an extension of the na tural d i vision of l abour i mposed 
by the f amily" 27 
The meaning of the word "nat _ura l 11 (natura l wiichsig) in this context 
could r ef er to heavy and l aborious na ture of canoe fishing in LaLe 
Kyoga . The dug- out canoe s were propelled by hun1an l abour , Besides tha t , 
the process 
~setting the 
of fish production entailed paddling to the fishing grounds , 
long lines (malobo) , baskets ( enjeru), and r eturning regularly 
m~nJ~ tQ inspect the catch , and the subsequent of baske ts , fixed f ences , 
~replacing floa ts and stone we i ghts , hooks and r epairing t he canoes . 
"' All these t asks l eft the fisher man with very little time to engage 
~ in the pr oces s ing and pr es erva tion of fish onqe br ought a shore . Further -
r:Jo r e s ome of t he fishing t ook pl ace a t night , and of necessity women 
r emained behind t o l ook ~fter . childr en . 
It is ther ef or e l ogicdl f or us t o deduc e t hat t here exis t ed a 
limited and rudimenta ry divi s i on of l abour runong the Bakenhe fishing 
. . 
c ornrauni ty of Lake Kyoga and · its swampy environs , and that this kind of 
division i s compl ementa ry and not antagonistic , a s in a cla ss society. 
In any ca s e all thes e fishermen ha d acc es s t o the instruments 
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of fish production , and th~ fishing ground , and hence had not developed 
antagonistic r el a tions . 
Pr oduction of Use-Va lues 
The prim~ object of fish production was to satisfy i mmediat e needs , 
consumpt ion. The Bakenhe fishermen engaged in the industry not to 
- acq_uire wealth , but for self- sustenance , tha t is their own "material" 
r ep:roduction" as individuals and a s part of the wider community. The 
bulk of the fish caught were consumed . The rest wer e ei ther smoked or 
sun- dried for future use . At the landi ng beach( es ) part of t he ca tches 
1t1ere .doled out t o those who assisted the fisher men to l and and unload 
fish f r om t he canoe , or to old and disabl ed peopl e who could not go to 
the lake . 
The Bakenhe made use of t he ir e nvironment to mould efficient 
instruments of production and consumption . However , like all peoples 
without a widely extended system of communica tions· and trade , they 
depepded entirely on their environment . Local'natura l vicissitudes 
such a s drought, or flo ods , or storms , meant f amine and movement to 
them . They were further aff ected by c erta in physical cha r acteristics 
. --lk~ 
of their ~~bitat which c onstra ined the ir techniq_ues and limitedAmodes 
of s e t t l ement . 
Specialisation 
Specialisation among the Bakenhe wa s r a ther limited . However , 
particular clans specialized in c erta in c r aftmanship . The l eading 
• 
craftsmen among them were canoe- builders . The canoe builders often de-
voted mor e time t o their c r afts than di d the ir household or villagemates; 
they di d not , however , specia lise to t he exclusion of the or dinary 
work r equired f or every adul t who di d the work . They r emai ned actively 
involved in fishing . In any ca s e most dug~out canoes were hewn during 
the dry seasons, and canoe- builders were not full - time specialists , 
and w.er e , theref ore , not engaged in t he c r aftsmanship f or purposes of 
a~e 
exchange- value , but t oAus e-va lue products f or the hous ehold and the 
community a t l a r ge . This po int i s re i nforced by Raymond when discussing 
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the activities of the islanders of Tikop i a in the Sal omon a rchipel ago 
in t he Pacifi~. He notes: 
"Every Tikop i a man is o,n agr iculturalist and a fisher man , 
and to some extent a wor ker in wood ; every woman weeds 
planta tions , use s her scoopcr ne t on the r eef; b eats 
bo.rk cloth and pla :.t s mats . Such specialisa ti on a s 
exists in the devel opment of extra capaci.ty in a craft 
and not t he pr act.ice of the craft t o the exc lusion of other 
others" 28 
~s observation about the Ti kopi a man is applicabl e t o the Bakenhe 
of Lake Kyoga. In f act wha t he artic~lates on the s ocia l or ganiza tion 
discernible 
of the i s l anders of Tikop i a is:~· · · . at all stage s of mankind ' s 
economic devel opment .: the divisiop of labour between s exes . That is 
to say tha t any society char acterized by a l ow l evel of t echnology , and 
whose pr oducti on and repr oducti on i s l a r gely linked to the environJnental 
cons t r a ints , needs the. l abour s ervic es of every member , and the social 
norms preva iling a t the time milita t e s against a ccumula tion in excess 
of t he aver age , and no adult ha s the option of holding back from parti-
cipating in l abour . Every member of the socie ty is a work er , so.ve the 
o.ged , young childr en and disabl ed . But even thes e ca t egor ies of peopl e 
\... 
are assigned s ome duties i . e ten~·ering childr en , handwork and looking 
lv 
aft er fowls ~nd other domest ic property . 
Usually the vmaving of fishing ba skets ( enj eru) , pl a iting car pets , 
mats and bags wers c ommonly -pr actised by the Bakenhe men and women . 
Of ten c·r aftsmanship wer e undertaken a t free ' times' when peopl e wer e 
not engaged in fishing , hunting or c ollecting of wa ter lily tubers . 
At such times , the Bakenhe men and women \voul d a l so go swimming , and the 
youn:3' boys and girls would e i t her be encaged in the making of mock cr afts 
and gear s . Hm·mver , the presenc ~ of numerous c r ocodiles ( gonya ) , snakes , 
hippopotami and mosquitoes we»e constra ints as many a time swi~ners 
fell victims of marau.di~g crocodiles in the Lake . 
Some of the fishermen and their women a lso s pecia lized in weaving 
of baskets, or carpets n1ade of p:!pyrus sta lks or wiry creepers , pl a iting 





For many years ther e was a limited degree ·Of trade among the Bakenhe 
and their ne i ghbours . This kind" of trade wa s f acilitated by fri ends 
and r el a tives, and wo,s l ar gely casual and ocass ional. But t .he trade 
wa s r el a tively undevel oped , consisting of the barter of usevalues products . 
The .use- values products tra ded coul d not strictly be t ermed "surplus" 
because they consituted a par t of nec essary consumpti on , bal ancing 
production exces s in one good witl! deficits in another" . 
As f ew of the Bakenhe lived on the mainland and prac tised agricu-
ltura l food product i on , th~y relied on their neighbours f or the supply 
of obugeke (dried banana) , grains , swee t potatoes ( embg,t i )., goats , 
etc . These they exchanged with fresh , smoked or dried fish . 
Furthermore a s we noted above , the commodity most l acking in 
the floa ting islands and swampy environs of Lake Kyoga·was/ is the iron 
stone with which to make iron ores f or axes , hoes , hooks , knives a s 
well a s pr ongs for fish spears . For such items the Bakenhe us ed t o 
. 
be absolutely dependent upon outside peopl e . They often made journeys 
in a dozen canoes up· to Kasato . They went with ~ish, mats , baskets 
and h i ppo meat to barter for requirements· of hoes , axes , · hooks , 
knives and, spears and bark clothes . In mass t hey were able t o brave 
the l ake and also have gr eater confidence and leeway to bargaining 
with t he Banyor o and Budi ope traders . 
In Bunyoro as Bazaar a puts it·: Iron depos i ts wer e found in 
various parts of the country like a t Bujenje, IVlas indi , Kyemp isi and 
Kiryana" . 29 The southern shor es of Lake Kyoga , th&t is northern 




the peopl e r elied extensi ~ely on imported ~ron tools . To quote 
Bazaar a again: 
"Apart from the hoes , the iron i ndustry produced axes 
for futting down trees , knives for domestic wor k , 
spears fo·r hunt i ng and defence and hooks for fishing. n30 
The Bunyoro traders' also supplied these peopl e with salt . Lake 
Kyoga Regi on had no salt licks . Salt was made by burning r eeds and other 
water 'plants , and pass ing '.-later through the ash The water is then 
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•. 
boiled and strained and a rough gray salt is made . This ~ind of salt 
was of poor Quality compared to salt ( omunyo) coming from Bunyoro- Kitara . 
Hence the people of the Region r el ied on salt from Kitara which reached 
them through Kidera Peninsula a t Kasa t o . 
The contacts between the Bakenhe and their neighbours were not 
very extensive , and even aft er the int roduction of cowrie shells as a 
medium of exchange in the rr1 i d- nineteenth century. barter of use-va lues 
products continued as the principal form of exchange among the peoples 
of Lake Kyoga , espec i ally the Bakenhe . 1n f ac't the i mpact of regional 
trade on the Bakenhe economy and socia l or ganisation rema.i~~~ limited . 
Thus the sustenance of t he s oci ety and its members .r ema ined the principal 
driving forc e behind trade ·adventurE!s , and not the accumula tion 
of wealth , a s the commodities barte red by the Bakenhe did not reproduce 
themselves . Above a}l ther e wa s no class of mi ddlemen who specia lised 
in trade , those who paddled their canoes t o Kasato a nd .·othe r landing 
beaches t o ba rter fish , mea t , mat s , baskets etc for ' foreign ' go.ods 
were thems elves actively engaged in fishing . They did engage in 
trade only t o rea lize use- value products produc ed elsewhere , and which 
they could not produce in their i mmediate environment . 
However , with the rise of states in northern Busoga , the cornmand 
of cano es permitted the Bakenhe to serve a s i mportant functi onaries 
of state organ iza ti on , controlling landing beaches 9 and f erriage , 
handling trade a nd' fishing. These wer e ma inly the Bakenhe who lived 
....., 
on the firml and . The ma jority of the· Bakenhe as we no ted bef ore 
l eft the fi rmland , and went t o s ettl e in the fl oating papyrus 
islands of Lake Kyoga . This saved them f r om beints caucht in the 
cross- fires of t he feuding warlords of the burgeoning state s in 
31 Busoga . Invariably the command of the du?·- out canoes enabled the 
Bakenhe t o escape the subj ect i on experienced by their contempor aries 
in t he states . They 1 pr opelled the oanoes into the thick and swampy 
ar eas of the Lake whi ch were not €asily accessible to the rulers 
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in the p r e cp lonial era . - To use l\1ukherj ee ' s own ·wordsi '"': 1 • 1: ,"':' ·, 
" The- Bakenhe .ha v ing cu t therns e l ves ' off f rom the l,Ila i nland , 
and living a t a very low ,stage of econ omi c development . 
( being intereste d in fi shi ng ) t he ir 's ocia l · organi~a ti6n 
remained essentially tribal")2 
• J 
The Bakenhe lived on clan ba sis , and each . clan had its own village .• 
·_. . ~~ ..., ' .-_ ~ • I • < ~ 1 I f r.:: l ~ ' .b • , 
,, 
There· wa s ·'no person r e s ponsible forthe govi.?rnm~nt of t h e whol e 
, "" t t . . 
. ' 
t ribe ; each had its own h0adman .to ~horn JJ]ernbe:r:s _look f9r advic~ J 
' , .. • . :..·· ,._ • ' .• . ~ ! ... • 
33 
shqu.l .d then ; be any d i spute among memb_e,rs" . The cla n 
. • . . • • ·• 1""\ ~ I. ...- r ,. ' ~ . ~ • ~· t • 
and r edres s 
' . I • • 
The c l an, ~eade,:r;,s ha d; the. ol h ead wa~ elected by his male c l anma t es . 
manda·t e of these peopl e who a t the s arn,e t i me h?-~ the r.~g;ht Jp .ff~ ~ , -' , 
,+c.: ... • · -·r i -~.:~~J .. • u Jv.L.Ci¥- , , .... . .:.., .. ,. .• ~ ....... - ... 
rid ~f-- t~o,se~ w~o pr'lo~~d- incap_a b_}e and ir:eJ:f~9Je,~t~ i p q i j3cqa.+J5ing , 'ir 
their duties . As Rosc o~ obser-ves: c'' , . .r. t.l , "~ 
• 
'· 
. ~' The ·headn fu.n ' i s ' chosen by the c'lan wh en a ·· v~~~h~y occurs 
through death. When chosen a man hol d office unt~l 
death , unle ss he fori':li ts h is right through vice or in 
some ways shows he is unworthy and incapabl e of ful-
filling his dutie s . Such cases were r a r e " 34 /]lan 
authority wa s , there f or e , r estricted to men , and women and 
children d i d not d i rectly. participa t 'i) in choosing the 
clan heads , and it was a ssumed tha t the i r interests ~ere 
ca t e r ed for by the mal e adults . There was henc e discr·i -
rn ina tron based on age and sex, which is ~haracteri stic 
of transitory socie ti e s . 
. ' 
• 
in product~ve a ct ivi ties . The fishermen a i d not pay any taxation , 
"except when there was a case t o be t ried , when t he parties conc erned 
pay an amount of fish to the headrra m b~fore t he ac tion is commenced , 
35 ' they somet i mes pai d a goat'' · · Such f ees wer e only pa i d if the issue 
of · • 
a t stake was the s ort/probl em that could possibly lead t o the split 
of t he cl an or more specifically where l oss of life was involved . 
-7 The goat or ckicken would be slaughtered and s acrifice made to 
. appeas e the gods ~nd anc es tra l spirits . 
This sor.'1e ti,mes l ed t o difference in wealth , but these differe-
.,. 
no es were s eldom on a. l ar ge .s cal e . The s oc io- economi O" ·functi ons and 
wealth of di fferent f amilies wer.:; oft en too simila r t o give ri se to 
• J. 
s oc i a l differ ent'iati on . Above -all given the ·s'oc i a l org:an~zation 
- 1 
of the society ; lfhich wa s ! bas~.d, - on ,!<: inship ( ol anh ·the hea?-Jnan was 
~- • l '" 
me:;;S! ly' t he embodi ment of the cornmunaJ_ customs· and rites , . the correct 
fulf illment of which he ensured when di scharg i ng his r esponsibilities . 
For e xample if a fisherman dr owned in the 4ake , the head fisher man 
took cha r ge of the cer emonies for the pr opitiat i on of the spirits 
of the Lake ! During such a t i me fishing would cease f or sever a l 
days and c eremonies held. A r ed sheep wa s slaughtered , choppei up and 
thrown in the water , nnd this . was f oLowed by a sacrifice of a wh~te 
cock which was roasted , eaten and i t s bones thr own into the Lake . 
Under the direction of head fi sher man beer was brewed and various 
--dances per formed , with frequeat prayers askin ~ the'spirits of the 
Lake t o keep fi shermen saf e arrd c ontinue t o provi de them' witp. 
abundant fishes . At the s ame time the canoD which c aused the death 
ot the fisher man or fisharmen wovld not be used for a year or more 
depending on the number of peopl e who dr owned . 
It is evident from the foregoing analysis tha t the Bakenhe 
due to the l ovr l evel of their technoloBY di d not have control 




deaths caused by accidents or epidemic disease~, or decline in 
the number of fish caught , they would attribute them to the super-
·14 ~~eM 
natural forces . Deaths~therefore , occured whenever the spirit~ 
·. to 
of the Lake were angered , and so/avoid future occurences sacrifices 
l!. 
of the type a lluded to above would be. offered to appeas e the spirits. 
Such practices also demonstrated the central place of the canoe 
in the fishing industry at .:this period . Fishing was essentially a 
religious ~ctivity characterized by the worship , praise , thank giving 
and dedication a t the time of -cutting the tree , hollowing the canoe , 
its launching at the beach and :when it capsized. and the religious 
aspect of the pre- colonia l Bakenhe community must be grasped on the 
basis of the ir concrete ma terial conditions. As Marx said: "All 
religion ••••• is nothing but. the fantastic r efledtion in men ' s 
minds ofthose external forces which control their daily life , 
a r eflection in which the terr estia l forc es assume the form of 
supernatural forc es'' . 3"[, 
Triba l democracy hence remained the cornerstone of the 
Bakenhe socia l organization in the precolonial era . 
The Bakenhe were numerically small , and as such they made 
very li ttl.e impact , if' any, on the other corru..r1uni ties of the southern 
shores of Lake Kyoga . This as MukherJ?e art iculates: 
" •••• is a c orrnnon tra it of co.rrnnuni ties who maintain 
a s ecluded life in unfavourable regions, so that 
neither interna l or external forces could initiate 
signifi ::: ant changes in their soci eti~ l e,s,ding 
them out of their tribal existence" .":1fT 3 t 
·---The Bakenhe a~ a community lived as equals , an~- every adult had 
~~ 
access to the means of production , and l488-, therefore , expected to 
participa te in the process of production. In their daily activities , 
these people behaved '1not as l abourers but a s owners of the ·instrume-
38 
nts of production _and a s members of a community who also labour" • 
. i. , 
Conclusion 
The Bakenhe was, therefore , a communal , "classless" 
society where the prime obj ect of production and exchange was to 
promote or sat isfy the material needs of society , and in which each 
person had an obligation to r ender assistance to his fellow kinsmen 
in need of assistance to overcome their unusual burdens . And for many 
years even the Bakenhe women r el ated to the means of production and 
reproduction as owners and had a say over the use of their products . 
women 
This is not say that the Bakenhe/ were equal to men . They were not 
as the payment of bride wealth gave men authority over their wives , 
and henc e subordination of the l atter . But t hey were not subject to 
similar conditions as the ir c omterparts elsewhere in Busoga , Buganda , 
Bunyoro , etc . who were bartered or exchanged f or grains , iron , hoes , 
spears , and at time s even sold as slaves . A socia l structure broader 
than the clan wa s not yet formed . 
It was , however , not a statio society. Its increasing co• tacts 
with neighbouring peoples especially in the second half of the 
nineteenth century were gr adually , but steadily sowing s eeds of trans-
forma tion. They had trade like links with Basoga , Iteso , Jopadhola , 
Langi and Banyoro , and thes e rela ti ons were becoming more and more 
~ regular towards the end of the nineteenth century. 
~~ Perhaps equally important was the functionary roles they were 
~ ~ playing for the rulers of the burgeoning states of northern Busoga 
0~ ~like Bulamogi and Bugabula , as controlling the l anding beaches , and 
t:-4 \. • '$' 
'b ~.t f erriage and handling of trade ac ross th~ Lake, ~~~ ~pologom~alaba 
i> Rivers . 
The Bakenhe were thus not compl etely cut off from the outside 
world, and with time and space such contacts were bound to influence 
the nature and trend of social formations of the c ommunity. But in 
1894 Uganda was declared a British Protectorate , and this set in 
mot ion new socio- economic forces \hich l a t er on shaped the d .ynamics 
of socio-economic developments among the Bakenhe , and the peoples of 
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